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Lawrence diocl sonetine in the sunmer of 1714. There is on

record a deed of the heirs of Jan Gardinier (Alb, Co., b:22G) ,

acknowledred before Lowrens van Alen, justice of the peace, at
Kinderhook 16 Vay 1714, and Lav/rence's will was probated 27
Oct 1714. He therefore died sometine between these t7/o dates
'•ratt's burial record contains no reference to him, so he was
probably bnried on the farn at Kinderhook.

J-ouren.s narried Albert je, daughter of Evert I.uycase I'acker
before
it is
and

'

(10)
(11)
(ir.)

{15)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)

(18)

(19)

1070, as v;e have already seen. Fron tlie census of 1697
evident that she was dead in the latter year. Lawrence
Ibertje had ten children, as follows:
i. Johannes, b. about 1070.
ii. Catharine, b, about 1672
iii. rlvert, b. about 1074.
iv. Peter, b. about 1077.

sp ira de

V. Tvtephen, b. about 1080.
vi . lAicas, b. about 1682.
vii. Jannetje, b about 1664.
viii. (Christina), bap. Albany 7 Fov 1080;

w'andelaar and Isaac Verplanck.
ix. Lourens, bap Albany 5 Feb 1688/9; sp. Catrina van

Alen (4) and Gerrit van Fsch.
X. Jacobus J

bap. Albany 23 Oct 1091; sp. Johannes
Alen (6) and Catryn van Alen (4).

van

Of the above cliildren, Lourens probably died young, ^'eyond
the entry of his baptisn we find absolutely no reference to
him. Lawrence o.nd 'J".lbert je had a child baptized at Albany
7 Mov 1686, but by sc^^iO oversight the Christian nane of the
child was not entered. The child v/as undoubtedly Christina,
as I have indicated above.

Of Lawrence's daughters:
Cathar'na, tlie eldest, narried Albany 17 !'ay 1696 Helgert,

son of T'elgert TTyaantse vander Poel and Arriantje Verplanck
(daughter of Isaac Verpla.nck and I'aria Vigne.) They had
the foTloiving children, all baptized at Albany:
i. Libert je, bap. 3 Feb 1690/7; sp . Lourens van Alen (3) and

Catalynt je r>chuyler

.

ii, Arriantje, bcxp. 3 T^ep 1699; sp. Melchert vander Poel (gd-
f) and Abigail va.nden Vos

.

iii. Lourens, bap. 20 Jan 170l/2; sp. V,illem van Alen (9) and
Larritje van Alen (his wife).

iv. I'aria, bap. 10 Jan 1703/4 ;sx). Gerrit '"yaandse vanderpoel,
V.'lllern Gysbertse and Catharine vanden Berg.

V. Johannes, bap. 4 !'a.r 1705/6; sp, Johannes van Alen (8) and
Geertriiy Groesbeck.

vi , Abrahar-:, bap, 9 Feb 1707/8; sp, Abraham ITynandse and Ca-
therine vander Poel.

vii, Jcvcobus, bap. 17 Apr 17C9; sp, Abram Schuyler and Laria
van r^yck.

viii. T'saack, bap, 14 Oct 1711; sp. Stephen van A] en (14) and
r'aritje van Alen (his wife).

jy. Catrvna. ban. 16 Dec 1710; sn. Jacobus van Alen (19 ) and
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13. Peter van Alen,

Son of Lawrence van Alen (3) and Elbert je Backer. Born Al-
bany about 1677 J died Kinderhook (after 17 Jan 1747/8 (?).)

Peter van Alen took the oath of allegiance in 1699. (An-
nals, 3:1^70.) He lived "to ye southward of Albany". 27 Hay
1716 he vms a member of the consistory of the church at Kinder-
hook. His name appears or-; the list of freeholders of Kinder-
hook 11 Jg 1720. 5 Feb 1723/4 Casper Roush, of Kinderhook,
mason, sold to Peter van Alen, of Kinderhook, yeoman, for -1^90,

a tract of land ± "in Kinderhook, above Pompoenick, bounded
.;est by the great kill, and so by course to the east side of
the plain now belonging to the heirs of Dirck Hendrickse de

on the south,, or south end, to the sv/amp or cruple-Bye, and on the south, or south end, to the sv/amp
boss of Peter A^'osburghf the vrhole having been bought by Roush
1 3ep 1716 from vTan Dilleraont. (Alb. Co., 6:78.)

This is all that can be found in the records concerning
Peter. The property v/hich he inherited was, as we have seen,
considerable, and he appears to have held it intact until his
death. Tradition says that he lived in the Kinderhook valley
in the neighborhood of what is now Chatham Center. The date
of his death is not certainly known; but if the sponsor of the
first child of Sander van Alstyne and Peter's eldest daughter,
Elbertje, v/as the grandfather, he lived until after Jan 1748.

"Peter van Alen, young man, born at Albany, and Josina Ding-
Tpans, young woman, born at Kinderhook, both living at Kinder-
hook, married at bride's father's house 7 Jan 1704/5." (Al-
bany records.) Josina Dingmans was kins, a daughter of Adam
Dingmans and Aeltje Jacobse Gardinier, and a sister of Sara
Dingmans, who married Peter's elder brother John.

Peter van Alen and Josina Dingmans had children baptized
Albany:

Kourens, bap. 19 I-Iay 1706; sp. !':elchert vander Pool
and Catharina van Alen (11).

Adam, bap. 21 Aug 1709; sp. Johannes Kaase Bloeming-
daal and Greertruy BloerJ.ngdaal.

Klbertje, bap. 17 Feb 1711/2; sp. Stephanis van Alen
(14) and Sara Dingmans (wife of John (10).)

bap. 29 Aug 1714; sp. Cornells Kaassen and
Cornelia Gardinier,

bap. 21 Apr 1717; sp. ITillem van Alen (9) and
Karia van Alen (his wife),

had the follov/ing children baptized Kinderhook:

(43)

(44)

(45)

(46)

(47)

111

IV.

V

Alida,

Lucas,

'hey
(48)

(49)

(50)

(^ôl)

vi , Christina, bap. 17 Feb 1721/2; sp. Jacobus van Alen
(19) and Apr iant j o vand e r Poe 1

.

vii. Peter, bap. 13 Feb 1723/4; sp. Lambert Huyck and
Anna Ptuyck (liis wife),

viii. Catharina, bap. 14 Kay 1727; sp. Johannes van Deu-
sen and Christina van DeuGcn (17).

ix. S^tephanis, bap. 4 (14 ? ) Apr. 1731; sp. Arent van
Dyck and Ileylt je van Dyck ( ) .

I Hi
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All of these children attained maturity and married, with
the exception of the son Peter (49), who appears to have died ±
in infancy. ms\

Klbertje, the eldest of Peter's daughters, married Kinder-
hook 2 :':ov 1733 Sander (bap. Albany 5 Jan 1701), son of Abra-
ham van Alstyne and I'arritje Mattheus van Deusen (see note 4,
under John (10).) They had children j

i. '"aria, bap. Kinderhook 25 Oct 1734; sp. Abraham van A^i-
styn (gdf.) and Josyna van Alen (gdm.)

ii. Elisabeth, bap. Kinderhook 15 Jan 1735/6j sp. Jac . v.
Alen (19) and Lena v^j^ Alen (his wife).

Abraham, bap. Albany 3 Sep 1738; sp. Johannes van Aalstyn
(uncle) and Marietje van Aalstyn (his v/ife j .

Elisabeth., bap. Coxsackie 1741; sp. LOurens
van Alen (43) and Styntje .

Peter, bap. Coxsackie 5 Je 1743; sp . Lucas van Alen (15)
and Tryntje van Aalsteyn (v/ife of Adam (34).)

Joany, bap. Kinderhook 6 Jul 1745; sp. Lawrence van Alen,

111

iv

V

vi

vii

viii

jr., ( ) and Elbertche van Alen (

-eyntje (Josina), bap. Claverack 17 Jan 1747/8; sp. Peter
van Alen (13?) and Catharine van Alen ( ).

Lourens, bap. Claverack 6 Hay 1750; sp. I'arten van Aal-
styn scMd (uncle) and Cornelia van r>euzer,
"widow of L. van Alen" (43).

ix. Alexander, bap, Kinderhoolc 5 Jan 1752/3; sp. Isaac van
Alstyne (uncle) and I.Iaria, "docji;)ter van
Isaac van A 1 styne

.

Alida, Peter's second dau^jhter, married (no record) Johannes
(bap. Albany 24 I-'ar 1706) son of Gysbert Andries Scherp (Sharp)
and Lysbeth Goewy (daughter of Jan Salmonse Goewy and Caatje
Loockernans . ) They had children, all bap. Kinderhook except
the last:

i. Gysbert, bap. 10 Oct 1741; sp. Adam van Alen ( )and
Jannetje Scherp (aunt),

ii. Peter, bajn 11 Kov 1744; sp, John Cooper and Styntje van
Alen ( ),

^

iii. Lourens, bap. 25 Jan 1746/7; sp. Cornells Scherp (uncle)
and Annatje Scherp.

iv. Seyntje (Josina), bap. 10 Feb 1749/50; sp. Stephen van
Alen ( ) and Cornelia van Alen (widow of
Lawrence (43) .

)

V, Peter, bap. 3 Jul 1752; sp. Dirk Vosburgh and Alida van
Alen (37).

vi . Johannes, bap", Coxsackie 31 3.ug 1755; sp. Johannis Hoes M
and Elbert je Iloes,

This ;.ast named Johannes Scherp married Baytje van Alen
(ll() ), daughter of Lucas van Alen (47) and Anna van Deusen.
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Note 1,

Gyshert Scherp v/as the son of Andries Hansen 'jcherp and per-
haps Ileeltje . He married Albany 10 Oct 1701
Lyl^abeth dau£^htor of Jan r»alnonse Cloewy and Caatje Loockernans.
They had the follow.lng children, all baptized Albany except the
last fHHK three

;

i. Andries, bap. 30 Aug 17C2 ; srj. Aryen Oothout and Ssskieieex

Lamnertje Oothout.
ii. Catharina, bap. £0 Aug 1704; sp, Jan Rees and Sara Goev,-y.

iii. Jan Salrnonse, bap, 24 Mar 17CG; sp. Lourens Scharp and
Catalyntje "innen; n. Alida van A3.en.

iv. Gornelis, bap. 30 I'ay 1708; sp. Hendrik van Rensselaer
and Catharina van Rensselaer

=

V. Philip, bap. 30 Oct 1710; sp. Hendrik Kanse and Debora
van Dam.

vi. Laurens, bap. 10 Oct 1712; sp. Vessel ten Broeck and
Catie ten Broeck.

vii. Neeltje, (bap. not found); n. Johannes Schernerhorn.
viii. I'arla, bap. 25 lay 1723; sp. Jacob Goev;y and Catalyna

Goev/y

.

IClisabeth, bap. i'inderliook 27 Apr 1725; sp , Stephanis
van Alen (14) and Elisabeth ?enyt (wife of
Lucas van Alen (15).}

Hendrik, bap. IlJ.nderhook 14 I'.ay 1727; sp. Hendrik Le-
bauw and r^ara va.n Alen (v/ife of John van Alen
(10).)

Jannetje, bap. Kinderhook ± 17S1; sp. Lou-

IX.

X.

:i

.

rens van Schaak and Jannetje van T-ichaak.

Cornells above, the fojrth child of Gysbert Scherp and Lysa-
beth Goev,'y, married Imnertje Herschel, and had a son Gysbert,
bap. Coxsackie 1743, who narried Elbert jo van
Alen ( }, daughfer of Lav/rence van Alen (43) and Cornelia
van Deusen.
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H^ >ata, Lucas *s eldest daughter, married Kinderhook 25 Dec
1787 John (bap. }, son of Johannis Scherp
SHd (see note^ and . They had:
i, Johannis, bap. Kinderhook 2<^ IIov 1789; sp. Cornells Scher-

nerhorn and Gyntje Scherp ( ),

(And iorobab'y others,)

John Ocherp removed to Hastings Co., Ontario, Canada.
¥/here he was a raerchant for many yearc,

.

spelled Sharp.
j;ne na.me is nov;
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5; Lawrence van Alen,

son of Stephen van Alen (14) and Karia I.uller.
Albany 3C Oct 1705; died Kinderhook about 1740

~;aptized

Lawrence seens to have died early. Peter Iiogeboon, in
his will, raade 20 Je 1747, proved 23 Feb 1758 (Fernow's
Calendar ;7^016), speaks of his daughter Arriatje, "widow
of Lours, van Alen," 18 ^'^\ig 1740 at Kaa.tsbaan Arriantje
van Alen and Jacob van Alen (50) stood sponsor for I'.agtel,

daughtei^ of Abraham Springsteen and Antje Sraidt, and again
26 Mar 1744 at the sane place the sane couple acted as spon-
sors for Elisabeth, da-ighter of John F.endel and Sophia Llisa-
beth Hof , This nakes it probable that Lav/rence died 1740
or Earlier and that his widow v/as living under the protec-
tion of her husband's ]:rother Jacob. : awrence seems to
have loft ho will and there 's no reference to hiin in the
land records.

He married Arriantje (bap. ^^Ibany
daughter of Peter Aeese Hogeboom (see note p.

J and Jannetje duller. He had one child
TI'2,'^). i. I'-'aria, bap. Ka.atsbaan 21 Apr 1736; sp

Schermerhorn and Jannetje van Alen (

Johannes

Arriantje Hogeboom, widow of Lawrence van Alen, narried
Kingston 20 I'ay 1748 Johannes Schut.

t.-i ;.
'"aria , Lawrence s only ciiild, raarried

),

T^ \ '"aria , Lawrence'
johan Jost jiergheimer (Herkimer) (bap.
son of Herkimer (see note) and

At Kaatsbaan Oct 1759 Johan Jost Hwr-
ch.einer and his v/ife I-Iaritje van Alen v/ere the srjonsors of
ilenrik, son of Thomas van 2teenbfergen and Christina La-
boutie. Maria had the fol ' ov/ing children, all baptized
at Stone Arabia:

i. George, b. 26 Apr 1761, bap. ; sp.
John Joost Hergheinei'' ( ) and wife Ca-
therine .

ii. Ariana, b. 11 Je 1763; bap. ; sp.
George Herkimer ( ) and Annatje ten
Broeck.

iii. Lawrence, b. 23 Jul 1767; bpp. ; sp.
Pieti-r SciU'.ylor and Lisa Ilarbel.

iv. Maria, b. 6 Apr 1769, bap. : sp.
Abraham Rosencrants and wife Maria.

V. John Hicholas, b. 24 Jan 1771, bap. ; sp.
John Mich. Hergheimer ( ) and wife Maria.

i i
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<S»->
Jurgh (George) Morkimer and wife Kadaline EscigK jfcs^igrated

from the Palatinate of tlie Rhine in 1721, Their son Johan
Jost 'lerkiner and wife Catharine cane in In 1721 v.'ith

third^I inr^igratlon of ?alati.ner> and settled at German
He died in Aug 1775, leaving thirteen children:
i. Nicholas, m, Lany j^ygert; m. 2d :-:yra Tygert.
ii. Henry, n, Catharine '

i i i . George , ra . A 1yda S chuyler

.

iv. Joiin Joseph, m. I!aria van Alen,
V. John, d. unm.
vi. Barbara Elisabeth, ra. Peter D. Sch\iyler.

the
Flats.

1st Lt. V'ermuthjvii. Gertrude, m
viii. Delia, m. Col. Peter Bellinger,
ix. Madaline, ra. 1st V.ariier Tygert; 2d
X. Katharine, rn. George Henry Bell,
xi . -ary, ra. Rev. Abraham Rosencranz.
xil. Ann, n. Major Peter ten Droeck.
xiii. Elisabeth, n, Ilendrick ?rey.

2d Rudolph Shumaker.

Nicholas Snell.

\h\
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* Alida, youngest daughter of Cornelius, married Linlithgow
24 Sep 1769 (license 23 Je 1769) Peter^S . (bap. Coxsackie
5 Je 1743), son of ^ander_van Alstyne and Elbert je van Alen
(45). Peter van AlsTyne was a~ blacirsmith by trade and a
strong Tory. He removed to Nev/ York City to be within the
English lines, and upon the evacuation of the city went to
Quebec and later to the Bay of Quinte country in Ontario.
He commanded a corps of arned bateaumen in the English ser-
vice and was known as Captain Van Alstyne. The ch"'ildren
of this couple were:
1. Alexander, bap, Kinderhook 11 Nov 1770; sp. John S, Van

Alstyne (uncle) and Elbert je Goes,
ii. Alida, bap. Kinderhook 2 Mar 1772; sp. Cornelius van

Alen (^4) and Catharina van Alen. ( ).
iii. Cornelius, bap. Kinderhook 5 Je 1774; sp. Stephen van

Alen ( ) and Marjft je van Alen ( )

.

iv. Elbert je, bap. Kinderhook 2 Feb 1777; sp, Lourens Goes
and Marytje van Alstyne ( ).
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1. (1). John van Men, of rtroebt.. .

J -lis Men brothersis the x)rer>ii!^ecl napip of the two Van
if:rat«^d in 1G5G • /

^

IliB Cririctian name
Wiio i _

I'otliing is known in regard to liin.

John, is determined by- the fact triat both of his sons named
one of their first ch.ildren John, a coincidence not likely
to occur unless their father's name was John.

The statement has frequently been made and generally ac-
cented that the father of the Van Alen brothers v;as "Lou-
rens van Alen, merchant of Amsterdam," and quite a tissue
of ro -ance has been ivoven around this entirely mythical per-
son. That Peter and Lawrence van Alen, of Albany , vrere the
sons of Lourens van Alen is an obit'.r dictum of Professoi'
Jonathan Pearson, in his"Qontributions to the Genealo^^ies of

/the Pirst Settlers of Albany, '''miide upon, q^ui-te insufficient
ii^/ evidence ,ys''"hich has served to mislead nearly all succeding

genea ogists. There kkke was a Pieter Lourensen, and also
a Lourens Lourensen, at Albany in the early days, but the
references to them clearly antedate the arrival of the
brotjiers at Kev/ Aristerdain in 1C5C . "oreover, it nay be
stated as a positive fact, that in no 'jmsi&b. instance is
either Peter or Lawrence knov/n by a patronymic. In every
instance tlieir surnaine, van Ilaelen, van Aelen, van Alen or
van Ale, is ^jiven.

Peter van Alen is knovm bo have had three sons, but not
one of these v/as given the name of Lourens. Had Peter's
father really been JLourens, this neglect to name a child
after hira would have been an almost unheard of violation of
a pious Hutch custopi. Similai3l3,y , Lawrence van Alen
naned his eldest son John , the next after his wife's father,
a third after his v/ife's grandfather, two otliers after per-
sons whose relationship to him is not known, and the name
Lourens was finally given to his sixth and next-to-the-last
son. Ifei*e—agaiii , T^ad Lawrence been really the son of
Lourens van Alen, the name v/ould have been given to one of
the two oldefit sons. The circumstance that Lawrence re-
legated the nane to alnost the very last is even stronger
evidence against the existence of "Lourens van Alen, mer-
cliant of Amsterdam." than Peter's entire ignoring of the
name. ''"e may safely conclude that, whatever the nane of
the father of Peter and Lawrence van Alen was ; it certainly
was not Lourenr, or Lawrence.

I

V^^

John van Al6n had sons:
(2). i. Peter, born about 1633.
(3). ii. Lawrence, born about 1G42,

H5Hzm:
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3. Lawrence van Alen,

I

son of Jo:in (1) of tltrecht.
at rinderhook 1714,

Born in Holland about 164i^ ; died

There is scarcely room for doubt that Lawrence v/£is the "boy"
who was brought over by Pieter van Haelen in the "Ver^ulde'*'
Dever",in I'ay 1G58. As we have already seenj he v/as in Al-
bany ±H with his brother in Kay IGGO, when he joined in the pe-
tition a£;ain3t white brokers being allowed to roam the woods,
'or the next nine yearc noth.in^; is on record in regard to his
novernents. -e first hear of hira again at Kingston, where, 2
I'ar 1609, he sued Cornells Darentsen See Slecht for G4 gF-±ixx
dsKS schepels of wheat, Cornells Fimhout- for 10 guilders and
Gerrit l^oocken for 24 schepels of wheat. (Kingston Rec .

,

1:543.) This does not, however, necessarily indicate that he
was feksH a resident of Kingston. In all probability, he was
then living in Albany.

Lawrence married ];ibertje, daughter of Evert Luycasse Backer
{see note 1) and Jannetje (or Kranetje) Volkertse, some time be-
fore 1G70, for 13 Jan IGGQ/VO he appeared as attorney for his
father-in-law in an action at Albany. His mother-in-law, Jan-
netje Volkertse, appears to have been a lady with a very sharp
tongue which was constantly getting her into trouble, and a
variety of legal proceedings were the consequence. It is a
pity that the records of these cases are written in the almost
undecipherable "black letter Dutch", and tho.t we must wait till
they have been either transliterated or translated before v;e .

can ascertain what it was all about.
Evert J'acker was the ov/ner, in whole or in part, of con-

siderable tracts of land at Kinderhook, Lawrence's elder broth-
er Peter being one of his associates. I^awrence's connection
v/ith Kinderhook appears to date fron his marriage Kxfck to "the
only da-:ghter and sole heir" of Kvert Luycasse, but the first
evidence of the actual ov/nership by hin of land in this local-
ity is found in an instrument executed at Albany 7 Oct 1GG9
wherein T'ittawitt, a Kahickander Indian, a.cknow ledges that he
has sold to Lawrence van Alen a certain piece of land in Kin-
derliook, "stretching to tlie Clyne Laek", for which Lawrence
has agreed to pay with certain articles, including axes, an
adz and a quantity of gunpowder and lead. (Alb. Go. :J 4:259.)
In 1671 Robert Orteers (Orchard), n^.aster hatter, and Jannetje
Donckertse, widow of Thomas Paulus, sold to Henry Coenrats
(van Bon) a piece of land to the v/est of the Icill behind Kin-
derhook, extending inland along a brook and boundodlto the
south by 'ands of "Lourens van Alen. (Alb. Co., 2:804). 21
Sep 1C73 Kendrick I'arselis, dwelling behind Kinderhook, became
surety for his son-in-law, Ilatthys Coenrats, for moneys ad-
vanced to the latter by Lourens van Alen, pledging a, mare, a
heifer and a quantity of grain. (Alb, Co., 1:229]. Law-
rence's activities as administrator of the estate of his
brother i'eter have already been described, and reference to
therr. in this place Is unnecessary.

I
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ISaturdav in Kineston

Ch-ildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A^—

—

tvlLL THE RATS AX^D MICE.
They aie very destructive, also

lilthy and carriers of disease germs.
15 cents will banish them. Apply
it Wallace's Red Cross Drug- Store,
'lent by mail on receipt of 19 cents.

SALES REGISTER.

cil

On Saturday. Oct. 30th, 1909, at 1.30 p.m..
Is. \V. Clark will sell by ptiblic auction at
Itkc residence ol Miss J. E. Plam, Bridge
I
St., a quantity of household goods, con-
sisting of carpets, stoves, furniture, etc.,

I
etc. Terms cash.

On Wednesday, Nov. 3d. S. W. Clark will
s<?ll for J. P. Ferris, on Bath ro.id. about

I 3 miles east of ColHns Bay. < horses. 1

I cows, a full line of farming implements, to-

I

nether with a quantity of hav and straw.
44ap

On Thursuay, Nov. 4th, 1909, at 12

o'clock noon, .S. W. Clark will scll^ by
public auction for .J. K. Lochhead, oii lot

21, in the 5th Con. of Camden, one mile

|i west of Centreville, 2 heavy draught
horses (ages 4 and 7 years'), general

purpose horse (6 years old), 13 choice

1 cows, pure-bred Shorthorn cow, 2 Short-
Ihorn thoroughbred bulls, 3 yearlings, 4

Icalva
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FoT'-Jree sample boUle of D- O.

Prescrrption -w^to *s-r the D. D. D.

Laboratory, Department N.B
Jordan St., Toronto.
For .sale by all druggists.

.J.

WESLEY.

Mr. Editor,—As we have seen no
I

. .tems from our neighborhood, 1

i

thought I would take up the quill.—

Our neighborhood ha.s been greatly

^addened by the sudden dem 3f

Mr. Wm. Paul and Mrs. .T. W. Mil-

ler, who sks of Iwho passed away, alter wee
lingering illness. Both were earnest

and enthusiastii: churchworkers,

and are greatly missed.—Miss Flossie

Clanty, Switzerville, was the guest

of Miss Florence C'ook' on Thanks-
oiving.—A new cement walk has been

built in front of our church .-^Miss

Gertrude We;se. Adolphustown, and
Miss Pearl McGill spent Thank.sgiv-

ing with their auntie, Mrs. \V. S.

Baker, Hinch.—Huskings ai'e the or-

der of the day.—Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Gerow and Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. Mc-
|Ciill spent Sunday at Mr. Weslev Mc-
Gill's.—Mr. Hyland. RddviUe, took

Ja fivina: trin throug-h here on Sun-
|day.—Miss H. Paul, Bsitish Colum-
bia, is home on a visit to her many

latives and friends here.—Mr. Wm.
3exsmith is visitinc her daughter,
Mrs. Robert McGill.—A few

_

from
lere attended the Sundav School
.'onvention held at Ncwburgh, on
•"ridav.—Mr. and Mrs. Dre^vry, of

^ewburgh, spent Sunday the guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Price.—Miss

aher, spent
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Img, in

lis second

Margaret

married

ers, Mrs.

McQuay
(Irene)

^•3r; Mrs.

Syden-

iura, of

Harte, also of Kingston; two
brothers, Arthur and Hugh
Drumgoole, Amherst Island,

and a sister, Miss K. Drum-
goole, Kingston.

Another sister, Mrs. Helena

McGinn, of Amherst Island,

predeceased her.

Pallbearers were Neil Mc-
Ginn, Art Leeman, Bruce

Caughey jr., Leo McGinn,
William Leeman and Vincent

McQuaid.

CLARENCE LUCAS SHARP
The funeral of Clarence Lu-

cas Sharp, 87, who died re-

cently after a four-month ill-

ness at Rideaucrest Home for

the Aged where he was liv-

ing, took place by cremation

in Toronto.

Mr. Sharp was born at

Morven, the son of Luke
Sharp and Catharine Bell and
was a farmer there until 1936.

He lived in Kingston for 34

years and was in real estate

here until 1964.

He was active at his

church, Queen Street United,

and was a member of the

Masonic Order.

Mr. Sharp is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Lottie Bell

Sharp, sister, Mrs. A. P,

Stanley of Toronto; and broth-

er, Dr. F. B. Sharp, also of

Toronto. 2^] ''

j c^...^^ •
'li ? ^

MRS. JULIA WILSON
Burial was in Cataraqui

Cemetery for Mrs. Julia Wil-

son, 90, 36 Erindale avenue,

Toronto, who died there re-

cently following a one-week
illness.

She was born in Manches-

ter, Eng., a daughter of the

le Thomas Case and his

[annah, but had been a

resident for 35

.87 Barrack

cesi-



424 Homes for Sale 424

"Where Business Is Measured
By the Golden Rule"

VACANT LAND
Old Wilton road north of 401
Highway—ten acres — $5,000.
A nice little estate. MLS.

GENERAL STORE
North of Kingston, Gos pumps.
Large lot $13,000. Stock extra.

Do your own thing! MLS.

CITY COMMERCIAL
Wellington Street. Two shops
and four offices PLUS on sec-

ond floor. Two-bedroom apart-

ment and about 1,000 square
feet of storage spoce which can
be finished into office. MLS.

ON DUTY
Before six, Mr. O'Shea, 546-256

After six, Mr. Quick 548-8404

904 PRINCESS STREET

Office: 546-2256

Norris
^ THREE BEDROOMS

FAIRWAY HILL CRESCENT
$3,750 down payment and you

can move into this ottractive

bungalow in an exclusive area
if you can qualify for the new
mortgage. Immediate possession
if required. Some desiroble fea-

tures such as spacious kitchen,

good size living room with fire-

place, master bedroom with pri-

vate powder room, two car gar-

age and more. Call for details.

STRATHCONA PARK
$2,090 down payment and you

will own this six-room, storey-

and-one-half in o mature o
of the city. Very large lot

the children or o gor'^-

must be able t'

monthly to qi

mortqaor
1
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e WI held a euchre party
in the hall on Wednesday eve-

ning with 14 tables in play.

Those attending the UCW
Presbyterial in Holloway St.,

United Church, Belleville, from
here were: Mrs. Earl Badgley,
Mrs. Grant McLaren, Mrs. Wil-

liam English and Mrs. Ken
McMechan.

30

OBITUARY , ,

DR. C. C. SHARP '

A retired dentist and former
cafeteria owner. Dr. C. Clif-

ford Sharp died recently in

Havre de Grace, Maryland.
He was born at Bath, 76 years
ago, a son of the late John B.

Sharp, and his wife, the form-
er Augusta Brown.

Among the survivors is a
brother, Irwin Sharp, of Napa-
nee.

Dr. Sharp was a graduate of

the Baltimore Dental College

in 1919 and practised in Havre
de Grace until 1925, when he
bought cafeterias in Ocean
Grove, New Jersey, and St.

Petersburg, Florida. He re-

turned to his practice in Havre
de Grace in 1945 but retired a
few years later due to ill-

health. He leaves his wife, the
former Annie Seneca Green-
leaf, and a son, Stephen, and
daughter, Mrs. WilUam Rob-
erts, both of Havre de Grace

30
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59 iiielrose Street,
Rochester 19, Nev; York,
U. S. A.
12th January 1959

Dr. H. C. Burleigh, M. D,
Bath, Ontario,
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleighs
Enclosed is data on the Lent, Sharp, and Storm

families. This was copied from the N. Y, Gen. L Biog. Record,
I realize that it is very little, and probably of no value to you.
The book review on the Storm family was to lengthy for me to copy by
hand so I had the library make a copy of it (n/c to you). As time
permits I will continue to search the IT. Y. Record and other sources.
Do not hesitate to write m.e regarding any old or new problems that
you might have. Atleast I will make an effort to try and help you.
Our material at the Rochester Public Library?' is limited, but probably more
voluminous than that at the Kingston Public Library or Queens. I don't
know how often you get to Ottawa or Toronto, or even iJew York City.

Among the tombstone inscriptions that you have copied
in the nearby cemeteries did you find any of the following names —
RAIIDALL or RANDOLPH etc; LARAWAY; and KELLER. If so at your convenience
will you please send them to me.

Did you ever find your Randolph line from James Randoilih
of Odesa, Ont.

In regards to the Van Valkenburg family data compiled
by Miss Pearl Van Valkenburg of the University of Rochester. Miss Pearl-
Van Valkenburg died in April 1949. I will try to contact the librarian at
th UofR in regards to her papers.

Sincerely yours,

Howard Randall

^A.
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A History Of Old Kinderhook, Ifjr Ed. A. Collier, D. D., Pub. 1914

Pg. #47,
^^^ Albany Co. Clerks Office reveals the sale to ^\M)RIES HAIISE SCHERP &

Jurrian Collier, in 1685, of a tract of land of 500 acres.

Pg. /^48,

In 1671 considerable section of the Powell Patent was sold to
AHDRIES HAITSE SHARP,

Pg. #62,
PETER^SHARPE a son in law of Conrat Borghart, year 1767.

Pg. #65,
Map of atract of land in year 1768 has name of I. SHARP on it.

Pg* #75,
Survey map of of year 1769 has names of LAWRENCE SCHERP, & ALIDA SCHERP.

-^ Pg. #97,
Jk^piRIES HANSE SHARP was in Albany, N. Y., in the year 1660. His wife
GERRltJE"S>HARP"was a daughter of Teunis Teunisse de Melselaer( the mason).
Children were - JOHAMiffiS, GYSEERT, & LAWIOiiTCE SHARP.

Pg. #107,
IIEELTIE SCHERP married Gysberth Clauw, 50 August 1754.

Pg. #107,
Members of Dutch Church 1729, LOUWERENS & GYSEERT SCHARP

Pg. #109,
Tax List of the year 1744, ANDRIES, AM)RIES JR., CORilELIS, JOHAUITIS,
LOUREXS, & SOLMON SCHERP,

Pg. #112,
Tax List of the year 1809, AKDRE^v7 I., HEimY, JOHN I., JOHN L., LAURENCE P.,
PETER L., PETER P., SOLOMON SHARP. JAJiiiESjCLARK.

Pg. #161,
Militia of 1767, SGT. ANDRIES SCHERP, & 7 enlisted men name of Scherp.

Pg. #1B5,
7th Regiment (American) 5 May 1775, CAPT. GYSEERT L.' SHERPE.

Pg. #545, /^^^Ij^
Albany County Militia 2 Getw 1-7^. Lt. EELIER LANDT^ enlisted men -

JACOB, JOHN, JOHN, LAWRENCE, LAJ7RENCE P.^HARP".

Pe. #545
Land Bounty Rights, .ANDREW, GILBART, GYSEARD, GYSEERT, JACOB, JOHN,
LAURENCE J., & PETER SHARP. JAMES STOm

Pg. #555, 1790 CENSUS
ANDREAS, CORNELIUS, JOHN, JOHN J., LAWRENCE, LAWRESCE 2nd, PETER, &
SOLOMON SHARP. No Storm or Lent families.



Genealogies of Early Schenectady Families by Pierson , Pg. 7^179

Elizabeth Lendt or Van Der Linde, wife of Teunise Cornelius Swart,
He died about 1686, • Children wecE--Cornelius 1652, Esaias 1653,
Teunis, Frederick, Adam, and lylarytje,

Eliz, Lendt Swart ' s 2nd marriage was to Jacob Meese Vrooman(he D, 1690)
on 14th October 1691 she married(?rd m, ) Wouter Vythoff of Albany

59 Melrose St.,
Rochester 19, N. Y,,
28th December 1958

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Enclosed is some data on the Scharp family of

Kinderhook, Also of mention of the name of Storm &^ Lent. The index
of this book was not very good, 1 had to go through it page by page.

As time permits i shall continue the search for the
names you are interested in, I shall be happy to send you any data
I can, I am very grateful to you for favors received. So please
dont mention any fee at any time.

year 1904,
I have a copy of the Loyalist Claims , Ont, Archives

Also Vols #1 & 2 (1899-1900) Ont. Hist, Soc. Pub,. The -

Story of Old Kingston by Machar, Settlement Of Upper Canada by
Canniff, Kingston The Kings Town by Roy, and Royal Fort Frontenac by
Preston. I am a member of the Ont. Hist. Soc, and the Kingston Hist.
Soc. Can you tell me what ever happened to the Genealogical -

Society of Upper Canada, lam very much inteBested in the history &
genealogy of Upper Canada, I will join the U. E. L. branch at Adolphus-
town. Do you have any other suggestions of organizations to join, or
of people to contact who are interested in history and genealogy of
Upper Canada. Just remembered that I just subscribed to the Pedigree
pub. by George Heath of Hamilton, Ontario,

I wish you and yours a very Happy New Year,

Sincerely,

Howard Randall
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